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A CARD.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

The following persons, among many
ethers have used this Medicine, either
themselves or iu their ianulir, and
havoexpreed their opprovm of it-s-

10 SAMPLES sent by mail for SOc.
that retail quick for $10.

PROCLAMATION!

By the Governor of North Carolina.' 50 4JT : R. L. WOLCOTT,
r"'V' 121 Chatham-squar- e, N. Y.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

Certificate; Rev. Wni. ISolmew.
Henderson, N. C, A ug. 30, 18G!.

Dr. A.: Youno Dear Sir: It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits of you r Bronchial Sy ru p. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it an
a pleasant and reliahle remedy for that
disease.' "

Respectfully j ours.
WM. HOLMES.

Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond 'la.
Bishop G F Pierre, D I), Sparta Ga.WORKING CLASS' MALE OR

Female. SCO

. luibuuu, ai una , ioo.
Be it known to all whom it may concern :

Thaf In mnfrtrmitv irith tuuitinn a Bishop T uavia. tamaen. it.

chanter 153 of the acts of the General
Assembly passed at the session of

aweekguaranted. Respectable employ-
ment at home, day or evening ; no cap-
ital required; lull instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return
stamp, , . M. YOUNG fc CO.,-5- 0

4 w f i 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

1872-'7- 3, in relation to amendments of
the Constitution of the State:

I, Tod R. Caldwkll, Governor of

A Clergyman, while residing in South
America as missionary, discovered a
safe and simple remedy for the Cure of
Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dis-

ease of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great
numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by

t
a desire" to

benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the recipe fr preparing and
using this medicine, in a sealednvel-ope- ,

to any one who needs it, Free of
charge. Address,

JOSEPII T, IN'MAN,
Station D, Bible House,

mar 13 w3m New-Yor-k City.

Pruning at Midsummer.

It Is many years since, from our
own experience, we recommended
people to prune at midsummer, al-

though we know it was opposed to
the views of many eminent horti-
culturists. At that time it was re-
garded as a bold innovation on
established rules, and we have often
since seen articles to show that,
summer pruning must be wrong.
The reasoning by which this Is sup--

Sorted is no doubt very good. It
or the reasoning we have

referred to, that it ought to be
wrong to prune at that season ; but,
on the other hand, we have the evi-
dence Of our owu senses not only
that no barm but absolute good re-
sulted from the summer pruning of
the trees.

But it seems to be forgotten by
many good people that there are
two sides to every story two side3
to winter pruning ami two sides to
summer pruning. Few of these
horticultural ojicrations are un-
mixed good or unmixed evil. In

Pittsboro, May 1st, 1S63.

Dr. A. Young Sir: My physician
pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now i3 very good.

the State of North Carolina, do order so
much of the preamble of said act as sets
forth the alterations proposed and agreed
to, and the second section of said act to
be published lor thirty days preceeding

THURSDAY. JULY 3, 1873.

The Old Barn.
Rickety, old and crazy,

Shingieleas, lacking wme doors ;
Bad in the upper story,

Wanting boards on the floors ;
Cobwebs over the rafters.

Ridge-pol- e rotten and gray.
Hanging iu helpless impotence

Over mows of hay.

O, how I loved the shadows
That clung to the silent roof!

Day dreams wove with the quiet
Many a glittering woof!

I climbed to the highest crossbeam,
Watched the swallows at play.

Admired the knots in the boarding:.
And rolled iu billows of hay.

i

Roughly the winds tore around it,
Winds of a stormy day

Scattering the fragrant hay-see- d.

Whirling the straws away.
Streaming in at the crannies

Spreading Uie clover smell.
Changing that dark old granary

Into a tlowery dell.

TESTS HAVE'
H--4 PROVED .

, I. r. IUBNHAM I MEW T08IIHE HH

WATER WHEEL
. .1 7h br.tJif. Rest ever Invented. rrH

v ery truly yours,tne nrsi inursua.v i Auguai isa, in
the Raleigh " Daily Sentinel," the PC JUSSMAIU KK1IJ.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,l..- - -

$50,000 FOR $S I I t
GRAND GIFT . CONCERT

Of tne TTIEIICAlVrir.E LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION of tbo City of

Leavenworth, ' Kan( : i

In accordance with an act of the Leg-
islature and their Articles of Incorpora-
tion, the Board of Directors announce
their first ,

Grand Gift Concert and Distribution
by lot, among the ticket-holder- s, of

"

332,555 I If CASH,
at LAING'S HALL, Leaven worth, on
the 25th day of June, 1873, for the bene-
fit of the Library.
51,933 Cash Gifts, amounting to

332,555.
This enterprise is endorsed by the

Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor
of State, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Treasurer of State, Mayor
and Common Council of Leavenworth,
and all leading business men of the
State, and the certainty of the distribu-- ,
tion and payment of gifts as advertised,
is fully guaranteed.
TICKETS Vi each. 3 for S3. 6 for $10

Memorandum of Cash Gifts to be dis-
tributed June 25th, 1873.
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 550,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, ;. 40,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 35,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 5 30,000
1 Grant) Cash Gift, 25,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 20,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 15.D00
1 Grand Cash Gift, 12,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 10,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 8,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 5,000
1 Grand Cash Gift. 3.000

"Dailv Era" and the "Daily News.'

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

DR. A. YOUNG'S

Bronchial Syrup.
A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIALDR. is a safe and certain remedy

for Scrofula in many of its varying
forms. Its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption,
in its early stages. Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, &c.

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of themostdelicate8tomach. Its results
are tonic and Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over tho
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingoutthat Hydra-beade- d monster,
Dvspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has iuvariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate.
Pittsboro, May 4th, 1SGS,

Dr. Young's 44 Bronchial Syrup "
is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT, AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public

John A. Hanks, M. D.. William F.
Berry, M. D Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.

published in Raleigh, n.d also for the
same length of time in the following

Pamphlet free. Address,F --6T4w York, Pa. L '
Weekly papers, puonsnea in tne vari-
ous Congressional Districts ol the State,
to-w-it:

First District 44 North Carolinian."

Raleigh, Decern ber 25th, 1SCS.

Dit. Allen Young Dear Sir: Hav-
ing had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.
, Very respectfully,

"WILLIAMS fe IIAYW.OOD,
- Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Capt C Jt Denson, Pittsboro, N C.
Frank Waddell. F.sq, llillsloro. "
Gov A Ren.-hci- . PittsWo, NO.
L J Haugl-ton- , Esq, Gulf.
Hon J H Jlaughton, Newborn.
Rev W II Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson..
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rev H H Gibbons. Durharns.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaidcn, Miss.
Rev A W Mangiim, Flat River. N C.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal,

Church, Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal

Church, Tarboro, N C.
Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal

Church, Hendcr'in, N C.
John Manning, SVttorrcy at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.
Chas M Busbe.ViAttorney at Lav Ral-

eigh, N V 1
Hon A W Yo.ablc, Attorney at Law,

Oxford, N C.
Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, N C
Col XV R Swain, Tallahassee, Fl.u
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col P E A Jones, Henderson, NO.

Also Refer to
Rev XV M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, NO.
Rev W T Brooks, D D, W F College,

. Forestville, NO.
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N O.

af Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to tho Trade. -- 6

Inquire of vour Druggist, or Add re a
"Mrs. nr. A. YOtr.tu,

49 ly. , Raleigh, N. O.

Elizabeth City; "Express," Washing- -
ion.

Second District News," Goldsboro;
" Mail." Rock Mount.

Third District "Statesman," Fay--any case what we wishtoaccom
plish is to be gained at a little ex

TO TIIE SUFFEKIXG1
The Rev. William H. Norton, while

residing in Brazil as a Missionary, dis-

covered in that land of medicines a
remedy for Consumption, Sckofcla,
Sorb Throat, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, axd Nkrvocs Weakness. This
remedy has cured myself after all other
medicines bad failed.

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will
send the recipe for preparing and using
this remedy to all who desire it FREE
OF CHARGE.

pense of good points good if we areAGICI CULTURAL

Raleigh N. C, April 2nd, 1809.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson. N. C
Dear Sir 6end us per Express,
one dozen" bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-
voice. Respectfully,

P. F. PESCUD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C

after some other object. So In this
summer pruning question. It is
said by persons whom the wholeDoss.

etteville: "Star," Wilmington.
Fifth District "New North State,"

Greensboro; "Chronicle," Milton.
Sixth District4' Democrat." ( har-lotte;

"Spirit of the South," Rocking-
ham.

Seventh District American,' States-vill- e
; ' Watchman." Salisbury.

Eighth District " Pioneer" and4 Ex-
positor," Asheville.

horticultural community - respect.The followins is a note from the that "winter pruning stregthens
while summer pruning weakens
trees." If one were to deprive a
tree of the whole of its foliage this
would probably be true enough to
work serious Injury. It Is on the
principle on which noxious weeds

That portion of the preamble ordered
to be published is in the following
words, to-w-it:

" Whereas, the last G eneral Assembly,

Please send an envelope, with your
name and address on it. f Address,

Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON,
676 Broadway,

maris, as w3m New York Crrr.

"Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1809.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir : My w i fe
has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly improved. I seudyou this that
tbe afflicted may read and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.

VTy respectfully,"&c, .

W. L. STATTER WHITE.

fthree-fift- hs of the wholo number ofare destroyed. Denuded of every JOB PIUNTING,
D.f Pittsboro, N. C., G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C. t

' May 10th, 1808.
I hereby certify that I am well

with the above named Physi
leaf as fast as one appears, .a plant

Amenta Wanted. Send for Catalogue
DOMESTIC SEWING IIACHNE Co,
50 4w ITCW YORK.

;x EVER
IVejrlecC a Cough. Nothing is more
certain to lay the foundation lor future
evil consequences.

AVEfJI9 CARBOLIC TABLETS
are a sure cur for all diseases of the
Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Dryness of the Throat,
Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes,' and' all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however
taken, these , TABLETS ; should be
promptly and freely nsed. They equal-lzeUcirculati- on

of the blood, mitigate
TtIiv of the attack, andwHj.aa

f7 tHa, restortTnealthy action
Co Uie aitocted --organs.

Wells Carbolic Tablets are put up
only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes.
If they can't be foundat your druggist's,
end at aaee to the Agent in New

York, who will forward them by return
mail. x i

Don't be deceived by Imitations.
Sold bv druggists. Price 25 cents a

box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

- r. iiRorouTowGB. EDWAIiJW. .

Import of the Department of Agri-
culture for 1871 in reganl to the de-
struction of life and property caused
by !ofs in one State alone:

Alr.O. W. Kinney states that
more than one hundred persons are
reported to have died in Missouri
during the past year of hydropho-
bia, occasioned by the bite of mad
dogs.

In 32 countki 10,602 sheep have
len killed by dos. He estimates
that allowing two dogj for each
fimily, which is really less than
the actual numlier. there would be
430,000 dogs in the State.

The amount of food necessary to
support a fair sized dog, will keep
one hog in good thriving condition.

1 Grand Cash Gift, 2,500
i. For balance of prizes send for circu-
lar. i

This concert is under the supervision
and direction of the following

Board of Directors :
C. II. Dur fee, Merchant.
W. O. Gould, City Engineer.
H. L. Newman, Banker.
P. G. Lowe, Capitalist.
H. D. Rush, Ltnber. "
C. R. Morehead, Merchant.
II. W. Gillett, Merchant.
J. L. Wever, M. D.
G. F. Prescott, Commercial.

cians, and they are all gentlemen of

members of each House concurring,)
the bill containing the same having been
read three times in each House, propos-
ed the following alterations of the Con-

stitution of the State, to-w- it : Alteration
in relation to the public debt ; alteration
in relation to the office of Superintend-
ent of Pnblic Works: - alteration in

is often killed in one season, liut
may this not be different when only
a few branches are taken off? The
remaining leaves and branches have EDWARDS &" BROUGHTON

PRACTICAL- -

character and standing inr their proios-sio- n.

JOSEPH TOMPSON,
' Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.more food at their disposal. v hat

was intended for a thousand relation to the State census ; . alteration!

For Iova of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indifet-bllon- , Depression of Spirits and
General Debility, in their various forms,
Ferro-Phospuorate- d Elixir of Cal-isa- ta

made by Caswell, Hazard &
Co., New York, and sold by all drug-
gists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant
tonic for patients rekvering from
fever or other ficknesst it has no equal.
If taken during the season it prevents
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers. 5b Ayr

branches is now to be divided
amonz nine hundred. But we will
not enter into these minute points

From tne Raleigh Sentinel.
Dr. Young's "Bronchial Syruf."

We are indebted to Dr. Youn , of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.

of physiological science. It Is
enough for practical men io jenow

Certificate from Gov. AV. IV. Holden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.

To Dr. A. Young: I take pleasure
in bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, aud I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of tho throat and"
chest I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate suffering and save human
life. Very respectfully,

YV. XV. HOLDEN.

which at 12 months will weigh 200 J that the cuttins away of a few
branches has never been known to
work any serious injury, while the

pounos, xnaKing ior ine wnoie
number of dogs y2mo,000 pounds of
Iork. This would load '4,000 cars,
( 10 tons to a car,) and be worth, at

cents per pound,
In consequence of the great

in relation to exemptions from taxation;
alteration-i- n relation to the University ;
alteration in relation to the sessions of
the General Assembly ; alteration in re-
lation to the Code Commissioners ; al-

teration in relation to Federal aud other
officers holding office."

The second section of the said act
ordered to bo pu blished is in the follow-
ing words, to--wit :

It shall be the duty of the Sheriffs in
each and every county in the State to
open polls at the several election pre-
cincts in his county on the said lirst
Thursday in August next, and the same
shall be kept open for one day, from the
hour of eight o'clock in the morning to
the hour of seven in the afternoon,
whon all persons qualified to vote ac-

cording to the Constitution, may vote
for or against the ratification of each of

ease with which tne wounas neais
over Is in striking contrast with the
long time it takes a winter wound
to get a new coat of bark over it.

Is latt-st- ., New-Yor- k,

Sole Agent for United States,
Send for Circular. 5 4w

WAGES
ALL WHO ARE WILLINGFOR WORK, Any person, old or

young, of either sex, can make from $10
to $50 per week, at home, day or even-
ing. Wanted by all. Suitable to either
City or Country, and any season ot the

amount of damage done by these
animals it haa been proposed to the Write for Large Illustrated Priee

List. AddressState Hoard of Agriculture of .Mis-
souri to recommend to the Legisla GREAT WESTON

Letter from Rev. J. II. Dally.
Raleigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your 44 Bronchial Syntp"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
usaof your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with me indispensable.

Yours i n Christ,
JONATHAN II. DALLY.

ture to pass a tlosr law. by which

J. w. n.nglisn, Liawyer.
James B. Kitchen, Farmer.
C. Moller, Cashier Ger. S. B.
E. T. Carr, Architect.

Officers :
E. II. Turfee, President.
H. L. Newman, Vice President.
Geo. F. Prescott, Secretary.
Caul Moller, Treasurer.
The well known character of the Di-

rectors of the Mercantile Library Asso-
ciation and the endorsement presented,
is a sufficient guarantee to all absent
ticket holders that their interests will be
fully guarded and protected.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial, and any person drawing a prize
need not be known unless they so
desire. ,

Tickets drawing prizes will be cashed
on sight.

This is the grandest, safest and best
enterprise ever presented to the public.

Official lists of winning numbers will
be sent to purchasers of tickets imme-
diately after the distribution.

For information and tickets, address
BAMBERGE & CO., Gen. Ag'ts,

95 Liberty Street, New York.
Tickets sent C. O. I), at our expense.

Agents wanted. Liberal commissions
paid. 50 4w

the owner shall be required to pay
year. Tins is a raro opportunity ior
those who are out of work, aud out of
money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Ourpamph-le- t,

"HOW TO MAKE A LIVING,"
giving full instructions, sent on receipt

an annual tax of $1 on every male
and $2 on even female dog. This "SMITH FIELD SI PITTSBURGH FA

Breech-loadin- g Shot Guns, $10 to $300.

Brinkleysville, March 10, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entii
period she has been subject to a cough ;
and in her lite years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave ber
room, which I was informed Bho had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
nonoso beneficial as the ono above al-

luded to. "
.

WILL. II. WILLIS,
Prest. N. M. P. Church.

Double Shot Guns. S3 to 8150. Sineleof 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON &
CO., Morrisania, Westchester Co., N. Y. Guns, $3 to $20. Rifles, 88 to $75. Re

volvers, $G to $25. Pistols, SI to S8,
Gun Material. Fishlnz Tackle. Larue

We have seen in a vigorous, neauny
tree a stout branch of two inches in
diameter taken off, in which the
new bark nearly covered the stump
in two years. .In winter the same
spot would have been several years
in closing over, and perhaps the
parts would decay first, and thus
lay the foundation of future disease
In the tree. So well is this known,
that in many places where winter
pruning is practiced to any great
extent it is not unusual to have
shellac or some other composition
ready to paint over the wounds, to
keep out the weather until it shall
have been closed over by the new
bark.

Of course a heavy loss of foilage
would be a serious loss to a tree ;
but it is very rare that any tree has
been so much neglected as to need
the half or even the fourth of its

A C"M TC everywhere to sell our newnuLli I OrikI novel Embroidering discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
ortms, nevoivers, xc, bongutor traded
for. Goods sent by express C. O. D. to

the said amendments, those desiring
such amendments to vote with the writ-
ten or printed ticket For Amendments,'
those of a contrary opinion to vote with
a written or printed ticket, Against
Amendments.'"

The attention 1 County Commission-
ers and Inspectors of Election is also
called to the 4th section of said act of
Assembly which provides that separate
ballot-boxe- s shall be furnished for each
nttiendincut to bo voted on.

Done at our City of Kaloigh, the ninth
day of June, A. D., and in

s. the ninoty-sevent- h year of
American independence.

K1 A MTCTl Machine, send for Illus-VYMI- M

I LU trated Circular, to the Mc- -

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Klreet,

(Old Ktundard lluildiai:.
RALEIGH, N. C.,

Are now prepared to execute every
description of

would raise a revenue of 5000,000,
which would pay for the sheep de-
stroyed and aid materially in sup-
porting public schools.

JVhat is true of Missouri is true,
in proportion, of North Carolina.
Is it not worthy of attention? The
subject would, no doubt, receive
due aUVntion if members of the
Ix?gilatures would think more
about the permanent interest of the
people generally and less about
their own individual prospects of a

on.

be examined before paid for. 50 Iw
eKee Manufacturing Company, 309

Broadway, New York. 12,000,000 ACRES.

Cheni Farms.THE PAHLOIt CO.TIPA7VIO'.
Every Lady wants one !

Every Man oiiLrlit to have one ! ! A New Era in Journalism.The Cheapest Land in Market, for saleSent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address, ny tneLa. F. IIYDK & CO., l'J. .seventh Av
UNION PACIFIC RAILROADenue, ew l orK.

Letter from Mr. A. S. Ciarner.
Chatham County, May 14th, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I havo

been suffering fot a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, aud all my
friends thought I would speedily fill a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think proper.

Very Respectfully,
' A. S. GARNER.

COMPANY,BO..TO' I'LIKTAXIOX S1CXALS, ;
branches taken off in summer time.
But there are in many cases
branches here and there along the

TOD 11. CA L DWELL.
By the Governor:

J. 15. Neatherv,
Private Secretary. 51 4t

pa-- The papers named in the forego-
ing proclamation will publish as therein
directed and forward bills to Executive
office.

Tne Great Achievement of the
Nineteenth Century.In the tillEAT PLATTE VALLEY.Sent on receipt of 25 cts. Unique

Printing and Publishing House, 36
Vesey Street, New York. 4G eowly ,000,000 Acres in Centraltrunks of trees which it is an ad-

vantage to the tree to lose; and
thinning which may be done in va Nebraska now lor salo iu tracts of forty

acres and upwards on Five and Ten

Certificate of Itlrs. Ann IE. Jones.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir:J feci

thankful I can say to you, I havo tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from "it. I had almost de-

spaired last winter of life. I now thank
God that you can make thfs inviiluable
medicine to relievo the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-liv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ili'efi'ect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may bo benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the goojl your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni-
als of my case if necessary.

Your-tru- friend,
ANN II. JO.VES.

TIIK IAII,Y GRAPHIC.PROCL A M ATI ON.rious ways to advantage, ana in Fear' Credit at dper cent. No AdvanceAsuch cases summer pruning will Interest required. f

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertiletell a good tale. Germuntoicn Effl OFFER! Soil, an Abundance of Good Water.

I.'lain and' b'nncy

.BOOK H JOB . PRINTING
from tho smallest Card to tho largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can hn done at any estab-
lishment in tho State.

We will keep constantly on band, i

print to order,

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher-

iff and Magistrate's Hanks
of tho latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COM PETE IX,

.
I'ltICK AXIl EX KITTION

with the Lost and-;cliCHj- .Nt houses hi .

tho State.' , - '
Special attention paid t- -

SCHOOL CATALO(JUi:S,

CIRCULARS AND I'.nONKD
.TOBACCO LABIALS.

t'o-oicrati- on Among Farmers.
In a late number of the report

from tfie Agricultural liureau, the
following truisms are presented:

The word combination " seems
to have acquired a wicked signifi-
cance, la view of some farmers.
Ijot them use instead "co-oieni-tion- "if

they prefer it; but they
must remember that there is no
human being entirely independent
of all others. Without association
there would be neither churches
nor Krhools, government nor social
institutions. In other industries ft
large' jortion of the work done and
profits made arethruugh associated
effort.. There may le association for
duty as well as for deviltry. There

THE BEST MARKET IN THE All the TVetvs and full of Pictures.
WEST! The great "Mining regions of
Wyoming, ColoradoCTJtaa and Nevada,
being supplied by the farmers iu the
Platte Valley. -

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is very remark-
able. JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,

Pittsboro, N. C.
The Daily Graphic is the title of a

newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving the most remarkableSOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A

By the Governor of Xo??h Carolina.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Raleigh, Junk 10th, 1873.
Wiieheas, Official information has

been received at this Department that
vacancies exist in the Senate branch of
the General Assembly of Xorth Caroli-
na by reason of the resignation of Hi-- it

am E. Stilley and J. B. Rkspkss,
representing the Second Senatorial Dis-
trict, and that vacancies exist in the
House of Representatives of tbe said
General Assembly by reason of the re-
signation of Alfred J, Morrison rep
resentative from Lincoln County and
Richard C. Badoer representative
from Wake Countv,

journalistic success ever chronicled. ItHOMESTEAD of 1GO Acres.
The Best Locations for Colonics.

oEPTE5Ill6R 181,4369.
FREE HOMES FOR ALL ! Millions

SECOND
ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
TIIE . CHROMO 44 CUTE " ELE-

GANTLY FRAMED AND A SHARE

IN TIIE DISTRIIJUTION OF 8730

l'HK.MI U AI H A..2ol7NTIX(J TO

Helpful Hints for Housewives.

Ham Toast. Chop lean ham,
and put it in a pan with pepper, a
lump of butter, and two eggs beaten.
When well warmed, spread it on
hot buttered toast, and serve.

Molasses Candy. Two cups of
molasses, one cup sugar, one table-sioonf- ul

vinegar, butter size of a
hickory nut. Boil briskly twenty
minutes, stirring all the time.
When cool pull until white.

Camphor Ice. Take siermaceti,
half an ounce ; oil of sweet almonds,
I ounce; powder camphor, 1 drachm.
Melt the oil and sjerm together,
and then add the camphor, previ

Letter from ITliss Iff. 12. Webster.
Chapel Hill, June 9th, 1S68.

Dr. A. Young Sirr You know what
a low state I was iu when I first came to
see you. I. then felt that mv time on
earth was fast passing away I suffered
very much from pain in my throat,
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad. and I could not sleep at nirht.

of Acres of choice Government Lands

is an cignt-pag- e evening paper (three
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted I y the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the lirst rank, and contains
regularly
The Very fkatest and Fullest A'ews

from alt Parts of the World.
' ltd ureal I'suLuru eonsutta in the fact

open for entry under the Homestead

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, andI certify
that the statement made by Jter ui her
certificate is substantially truf.

S. P. J. HARRIS,
t"Orders by mail promptly attended

and work jhlppci .by Mail or KxprrNow, therefore, I Ton R. Caldwell, Sunt, and Pastor Mt. Ollvei'buroh.
Oranvill (Kto.. TN

is no reason why comparative iso-

lation should lead to ositive her-
mitage. A great enlargement of
American dairying hits come from

. association ; the monthly gatherings
Lfor sales of farm animals iu Madi-
son xouuty, Ohio, have saved im- -

"j-"- !!! tho clutch of
Tulutu; iiicn ; the inauguration of

market fairs should be general ; as-
sociation for importing or buying
animals of the best blood should be

havinga distressing cough, with proftiise
night sweats. -

Now, after taking half a dozen bottlesthat it is not only a newspaper, but an
t. ISflO.WiNDson, Bekti'e Co., Sillustrated newspaper as well. Four of

Jmiv, near this Great Railroad, with
good markets and all the conveniences
of an old settled country.'.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad
Land. -

Sectional Maps, showing the Land,
also new edition of Descriptive Pam-
phlet with New Maps Mailed Free
Everywhere. Address, '

O. FV DAVIS,
lAt)id Commissioner U. F. R. R.,

50 4w Omaha, Neb.

d yourDr. A. l ouxo : I havo u atits pages are nlleu with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general

io oi ttf ntnie. t - .4.

Jr' Agent for f. COLI4Nrt & t'O's

News, Book, and Job fnks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.'
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS A BROUGHTON.
Box 17S, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 1, 1S71. ' ;!: tf.

ildren.cfc
$41,000.

UIVEN
Rronchial Syrup myself and

of your Bronchial byrup, I am well. I
enjoy good health, feeling better than I
ever did. ,

Very Respectfully Yours,
MARYE. WEBSTER.

and local news, items, gossip, and cor- - 1IHa bestIt acted like a charm. It isAWAY TO
1 havemedicine for coughs and coldsresKjnuenco on the ireshest and most

interesting topics. The remaining four ever tried. Lot mo say to all mai'i era.Every that Popularmore numerous ; there should be a
farmer's library in every township pages consist ofsiibscriler to

Weekly,

ously dissolved in a little of the oil.
White Ca k e. The w h i to of two

eggs, 1 teacupfuls of pulverized
white sugar, 1 teacup flour, 2 tea-spoonf-

cream of tartar. Mix
flour, sugar, and tartar together;
when all is ready add the whites

SPLG'OIDin the land. executed in the most faultless and ar
whose children are delicate and sVbject
to croup, 44 use the Rronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." 'With many
kind wishes,' and great success to you
and j'ours, I remain your friend,

META I. SWAIN.

Kx tract from a. Letter from Kirs.
Ha.skervillc.

' The medicine was received in due
time, s s i have been con-
fined to the house, and most-b- f the time

tistic style, and portraying accurately DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TA',1.

Governor of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by
law do iuu tbl my lroelatnation,
commanding the Sheriffs of the coun-
ties composing the Second Senatorial
District of North Carolina to open polls
and hold an election at the voting
places in said counties on THURSDAY
THE SEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST,
A. D., 1873, for two Senators ; and I do
further command the Sherills of Lin-
coln and Wake counties to open polls
and hold elections in their respective
counties on THURSDAY THE SEV-
ENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1873,
foramemler of the House of Repre-
sentatives, all of said elections to be
held, votes compared and returns made
in all respects in accordance with the
laws of the State of North Carolina.

Done at our City of Raleigh, the 10th
day of June, A. D. 1873, and iu

l. s. the ninety-sevent- h year of
American Independem-e- .

TOD R. CALDWELL.
By the Governor :

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrenec.- -
rhose who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the greatChromos are delivered at once. The

distribution will POSITIVELY take
place on the TWENTIETH DAY OF

Ten year of n pnb
lie tost Iimh prtivi'i Dr.
Crooli'ii Wine of Tur to
have more ne-rl- t limn
any similar
ever otlerud to tins uufo
lie. It It rich In tlx)
medicln-- ini!!llm of
Tar, ui.ii iiiicqii.i!. tt for
dIseHKi'H the '111 rout
and I.iiiik. pcrloiiiiiiiK
the iosr i:km AHKAltLK

enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development of journalistic talent, have

Warrenton Female College,
Sept. 15th, 18GD.

Du. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a tvingle
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at

AUGUST, EIGHTEEN 1IUNDUED '

AND SEVENTY-THRE- E.
'

OUR CHROMO "CUTE" is 10x20
inches in size, acknowledged to be the I

been loiut ot advancing tho theory that

to bed, since .December, ir The Doctor
thinks my left lunj; has a cavity in it,
and now a similar one is foregoing in the
right luiifr. I am so very much obliged
to you for the Rronchial Syrup. It has
cured my throat entirely. I felt a differ-
ence after taking tho third dose. I think
it has done me more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send me
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. D. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion they have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought foran agent that

the next advance iu that field would re
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current CUreS. It KKKKCTUAt-L-

cures all Coughs nod
Colds. It has cunvl oprominent events. That theory iswould

well beaten, and bake very quickly.
Rich Fruit Cake. 21 lbs. flour,

2 lbs. butter, II lbs. currants, J pint
of molasses, 2J lbs. brown sugar, 2
lbs. raisins, 1 lb. citron, 13 eggs, J oz.
cloves, J oz. cinnamon, J oz. mace,
J oz. allspice, 21 gills of brandy
(milk will do),l teaspoonfulof soda.
Bake very slowly.

Light Biscuit. To 1 lb. flour
allow 2 ounces butter, half a tea-sioonf- uI

of salt, 2 eggs, and 1 gill of
baker's yeast ; mix it to a soft dough
with new milk. Let it stand two
hours in a warm place to rise, make
it into biscuit, glaze the top with
white of an egg, and bake twenty
minutes in a quick oven.

Corn-Mea- l. Breakfast Cake.

tend your efforts to relieve human suftheory no longer; the newspaper of the
fering. Pleaso send me two moro hotPurge, Purify and Strengthen future is tho newspaper ot to-aa- y, ana

that paper is the Daily Graphic. The ties, and I will remit amount due onAt one ana tne same time.

manvcaw ol Anlhmii
and ilronctillU, that It
has been pronounced
spec! Ho for tln'o com-
plaint. For t'ntnn In
the Itrenmt. fiide or
Hack, J ravel ir Kid-ney IiHcn, !iai'as- -

processes which render this marvellous

J. B. Neath ery.
Private Secretary. 51 te

News, Weekly, Raleigh ; North Caro-
linian, Elizabeth City ; Express Wash-
ington ; Observer, Weekly, Charlotte,
and American, Statesville till day of
election.

Their research has at last been reward offrom ITIrs. A. J. Davis, wife

Our Country Koads.

Our American roads are bail, and
our system of making and repair-
ing them is bad ; but the subject is
receiving the attention if our peo-
ple, and when we conic to fully re-
alize our inferiority wlu-- eonipan.--
with other luiiinn-- . in this resiect,
we shall better understand the ne-
cessity of a r.ioio t'tlicient system.
It is a little humiliating to be told
by travellers that the common roads
of Switzerland, winding around
over their mountains, are much su-jcri- or

to the best public roads in
a his country.

We are glad to learn (from the N.
I Farmer,) that the boys of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College
are being taught tne science and
practice of road-buildin- g. The ed-

itor adds: " If the college will send
out a class of boys that are compe-
tent ami willing to devote their
time, and talent to the improvement
of our public highways, we think
we can forgive them if they do not
all go back and work their fathers'
farms."

achievement an existing lact are the re

tinestand handsomest picture ever given
with any paper.

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND is an
eight page illustrated family and story
weekly in its third volume, has now
over SEVENTY-FIV-E THOUSAND
SUBSCRIBERS, and rapidly increas-
ing, which insures the success of the
present distribution. The Publishers
of Our Fireside Friend have sent to its
subscribers this year over SEVENTY
THOUSAND copies of the chromo
44 Cute" and are shipping hundreds
every day. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ed by a discovery which fully realizes
their reception.

Very truly, fcc,
T. M. JONES,

Prest. Female College,
Warrenton, N. C.

suit of the most careful study and antbe fondest desires of tne medical luc endless variety ol experiments, gradu
Bishop Xnos. F. Davis.' Camden, S. C, Jnne 8th, 1869.

Having used Dr. A. Young's inediultv. and which is justly regarded as ally perfected during the past twelvethe most important triumph that Phar years, ' ihey depend upon improve
meats in lithography and the applicamacy has ever achieved. This impor cine, with relief and benefit, it gives me

pleasure to recommend it to all who areIMPORTANT SALE OF PUB Warrenton Female College.tant desideratum is .
sunering irom Uroncliitis, coughs, &c.

of the Urlnnrjr Organ. Jaundice, or.
any Liver Complaint it has 110 equal.
It la also m superior Tonic,

IteKtorcM I lie Aipol.lf.
Strengthens the N.VNt'm.

Restores the Weak mid I billtnli-d- .

Cnnses the Food to l I ;:. t,
Removes Dyspepsia and Indi?'Hllon,' I re vents malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to your fAy-ste-

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: YourDr. Tutt's Vegetable Liver PillLIC PROPERTY.
A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD

as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tion of the photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate

"Bronchial Sump" is growing in pop
ularitv with us. Please send 6 bottlesWhich purify the blood and remove all

Fear andjLjl of Managers of the Cape to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., bycorrupt humors anuv nnnealtny accuni
tried.

My best wishes for your success.
I am yours, with "much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.
platen, works of arts, scenes of iuterest.Deep River Navigation Works, at the ulatious from the body, and yet pro are reproduced ana pictured lorth withduces no weakness or lassitude what

Express. Send 1 dozen bottles to me
at this place. Wewant the Sj'rnp for
our own use and that of some of our 2s rf--i.ever, but on the contrary tone the equal facility and the most scrupulous

fidelity. Illustrations of leading events fk 'a .,r lfA Case of Asthma Cured.stomach and invigorates the body dur arc engraved and prepared lor the press

For two bakingtins, take one and
a half pinU of car"ly ground corn
meal. Add water nearly boiling,
but not enough to wet quite all the
corn meal ; add cold water, a little
at a time, stirring thoroughly be-
tween whiles, until you have it so
thin that it has a tendency to settle
as you pour it into your pietins. It
should not be more than half an
inch deep in the tins, and it should
bake quickly in a hot oven.

Artificial Coral. This mav

ing the progressof their operation. I iicv
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot
tics to me. Very Truly, fec,

V T. M. JONES.
Chatham County, May 9th, 1808,even licfoie.the accompanying written ...W VhJ fitDr. A. YouNO-S(V.s!- My daughterunite the heretofore irreconcilable quai

ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA narrative or description leaves the hands
has been troubled with Asthma from

which gives the subscrilwrs FIFTY-TW- O

numbers of tbe best Family
Weekly, the chromo 44 CUTE," finely
framed, and a numbered CERTIFI-
CATE entitling the holder to one share
in the distribution of premiums for
1873. SUBSCRIBE now with the agent
or send' direct to the Publisher.
SPECIMEN COPIES, particulars, etc.,
sent free.

A nCMTC In every town, at home
rVUL.lt I O or traveling. Large cash

payand liberal premiums
WAN I LU for getting upclubs. The

best outtit. Send at once
for Terms and particulars. Address

WATERS V CO., Pubs.,
37 ."Stii - Chicago.

OYN1- -It 1R1of the compositor.TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC. infancy. Her congh and breathing wereFor tho proper practical working of

Executive oflieo in Raleigh, on the 3d
of June, 1873, the following Resolutions
were passed :

1. Resolved, That in accordance with
the Act of the General Assembly, 1800,
lt)l, chap. 122, it Is deemed advisable to
sell the interests of the State of North
Carolina, in the Cape Fear and Deep
River Navigation Works.'

2. Resolved, That the same be sold in
two sections, viz: 1st, from Fay ettevi lie
to Sharp's Field Dam. 2d, from Sharp's
Field Dam, including tbe same, up the
Cape Fear and Deep River to the limits
of the original charter.

Tallaiiasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 18(19.

Dr." Allen YouNO-De- or Sir: I amDr. Tutt's Pills are the most active Pale, Yelltw, S:ckl7-Loct- is Skiaof FertilizersWaste so great an enterprise, THE GKAi-MIi-and searching medicine in existence
at times so bad. 1 woffld think she could
scarcely live. Rut after taking a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine sheCOMPANY was formed, with. happy to see from your circular, and toThey at once attack the very root of dis hear irom various toruons ot tho couneases, and their action is so prompt that A Capital of $500,000 in Gold, is completely restored to excellent health

Respectfully, M. HARRIS. try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doingm an hour or two' after thev are takenbe employed for various kinds of months and months before the first isthtt patient is twin of their good effects, sue of the Daily Gkaphic, the most
so much good, xtlunk it worthy of a
plaee in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to thisThey may be taken at any time without DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.extensive preparations were made, andrestraint ot diet or occupation; tney

In the able rejwirt of Prof, (ioess-ma- n

of the Mass. Agr. College, on
Fertilizers, he says that "e.K-ri-inent- s

have proved that each fertil-
izing agent has its tartieuiar limit
in promoting growth, and that a
large accumulation of any-o-ne of
them in the soil is, if not directly
hurtful, at least bad economy," and

to-da- y THE GRAPHIC COMPANYproduce neither nausea, griping or de hasbility, and as a family medicine they Attorney at Law.
Pittsboro, October 8th, I8GS.The I,nrg-es-t and Most Completehave no rival.

AtCTIOX SALE OF

VALUABLE BOOKS, &c.

in chnnirfHl to one of frvuhnpsw and .niltu.
Those ftisenoc of the Nhln, Pimple,
IiiAnlCM, ltlotclic and t'.rnptioiis are
removed. Nerof'iilM,serrnlos Itloenses
of the Eye. White Hw-lllnt- ITIoer.
Old Kores or nny kind of Ilnnior rapidly
dwindle anil diKuppf ur under Its Influence.
In fact Itwilldo yon more Rood.nnil enrn
you more secdily than nny nml nil other
preparations eomlilnod. Tilth itt It l na-
ture's own restorer I A soluble oxyd t Iron
combined with the iue!leinr.t pro jwr lies of
Poke Root 01 vented ol'all dbtnerecuhlc qual-
ities It will cure nny Chroiilcor Long-
standing Disease whose re.il or ill reel
cnuoelsbad blood. Rheiiinatini.lnin
In Limb or Doncs,CoiiMtilntlons hro.
ken down by Mercurlnl or other poisons,
are all cured by It. ForHyphiUn.or K.vph-littl- e

taint, there is noili'im eonnl to It.
A trial will prove It. ASH KOIt DM.
CROOK'N rJII"Ol.M IS V It II' ;'
roiiK 1100 r.

March 13, 1873. SS 2n .

Price 25 cents a 1mx. Sold bv all IVewspaper Kstablishinent
'In the United States. I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's

place and various portions of the State,
aj we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfully yours.

A. B. HAWKINS, M. D.

Druggists.

ornamentation. It is made as fol-
lows: To two drachms of Vermil-
lion add one ounce of resin, and
melt them together. Have ready
the branches or twigs peeled and
dried, and paint them over with
this mixture while hot. The twiijs
being covered, hold them over a
gentle tire, turning them round till
they are ierfect!y smooth. White
coral may also be made with white
lead, and black, with lampblack
mixed with resin.

Bronchial Syrup is an excellent MediIn tho great work of illustrating thePrincipal office, IS and 20 Flatt St., cine for Dyspepsia. I have sufferedevents of the day an extensive corps ofNew ork. uO 4w, much with that disease, and found great

3. Resolved, That the respective pur-
chasers shall pay one third of the price
ol their purchases in cash, and tho re-
mainder in one and two year: from day
of sale, with interest from naid date,
and that the same bo secured by
satisfactory bond, and a loin on the in-
terests purchased. Title not to be made
till payment in full. '

4. Resolved, That the salo be upon the
expressed condition, that the respective
purchasers shall compleio and put in
operation, according to the terms of the

State op Noiitii Carolina,
Oilice Secretary of State,

Raleigh, June 2d, 1S73.
PURSUANCE with Section 17.

tne best Known and most accomplished reiiel irom your truly valuable prepar- -
artists are constantly engaged. atiom j; or lironcinai anecuons it sur

Xhe Paper for the Household. passes anything I have ever seen tried.Chapter 43, Laws of 1S73, 1 shall offer it nas acquirea great notoriety irom aPrice, 12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.
wonderful cure it effected in the case ofAddress,

gives the following evidence of the
jKjsition he assumes he""says :

"Stock hardt, in exierinieiiting
with! guano on iotatoes, noticed
that, 'in using 1(!3 lbs. of guano per
acre, each pound of that fertilizer
produced an increase of !!--

". 2 pounds
ofjkotatoes; in using 31U lbs., but
12.1ounds; incase of 520 pounds,
but --.3 pounds; and in case ofGUo
lounds, but 1.75 pounds' increase of
jotatoes were obtained. Mr. Lawes'
f.xiriments with ammonia com- -

Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who aTHE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park place. year or eighteen, months ago was

Catarrh in Fowls. thought to be in the last stage of co40 tf. New York City.

Kittrells' Sprinos, Oct. 14, 1809.
Dr.. A. Young Sir: I have used

your Bronchial S.vrup in tho Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every, case. I commend it to every
family, as, a. Rife and eflieieiU remedy.

Very respectfully,
C. B. RID DICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

sumption, but at this time is a hearty
A writer in Lund and Water at ana wen man. s

- .Best Paper i --lle,t Premium !
i - M. Q. WADDELLI ranMN W J itributes catarrh or croup to damp

quarters, orrrequenliy toinsutlicient
feeding. Breeding in-and-- in also

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
A 5 PICTCRE FREE ! Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,II

pjUllISf iVt v V. isaatfc a w a v, IvALEIGH IN'. V., May lst, 1870.

for sale, at Public Auction, at the
Arsenal on tbe Capitol Square, on
T Aurdar tUe 3rd Vr of July, 1S73,
3,000 volumes, more or less, of Laws,
Journals, Documents, Ac, worthless
manuscript and other matter on hand,
consisting in part of the following
books:

Public Law, 18G9-'7-0. half bound.
44 41 fjU 4

Senate Journals, 1So9-'7- 0, full iKxind.
IIouso 44 44 44 4 "
Laws Special Session 1SGS.
Report of Fraud Commission.
Private Laws 18Gi-7- 0.

Legislative Document 1SOO-7- 0.

1S70-'7- 1.
Codo of Civil Procedure.
Senate Journals 18(S-'(f- .

House 44 44 44

occasions it sometimes, because such

"; T

AND

charter, 4be portion, purchased as fol-
lows, viz from Fayerteville'
Field Dam, within 5 years from day of
sale, and from Sharp's Field Dam, in-
cluding the same, to Tysor'a Mill in
Moore county within U years from said
date.
I 5. Resolved, That II. A. London, Sec-

retary and B. I. liowze, Attorney of the
Board, be authorized to make said sale
at Lo'-kvill- in Chatham county, on the
8th of July, 1873, and that they give no-
tice of the same in the Era aud News in
Raleigh, the Fagle end Slutcsman in
Fayetteville, the&ftn4. and I'ost in Wil-
mington, until day of sale and by Pos

BY PAYING ONLY $.H) FORIs the most powerful cleanser. Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir :I havestocK becomes pnysicaiiy weak. Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I wish toThe 3Iolel Hoj;. strengtbener and remover of Glandular
Obstructions known to Materia Medica.

for several years been troubled with
Bronchial A flection, and after havingIIUKAL, NEW-YORKE- R,

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

Most forms of the disease will
yield at the outset to generous food
and better care. Bread crusts soak

add my testimony to that of many othersIt is specially adapted to constitu tried various remedies tor that disease,
I am free to say that I have receivedtions 44 worn down " and debilitated by in regard to your "Bronchial Syrup."

One of my children about seven yearsRural, Literary , and Family more benent irom your " Bronchialed in spiced ale are recommended
but we suppose a rich and variet of age was taken very sick with WhoopWeekly. Syrup" than from any and all other

the warm weather ot Spring and Sum
mer, when the blood is not in active cir
dilation, consequently gathering im-
purities from siutrgi-shms- and imper

ing Cough and jueasies. i procuredmedicines winch i nave yet nsed. Those soma of your medicine and gave it towho are afflicted with lironchitss. IncipThis famous farm and fireside favorite the little sufferer and am pleased to inhas for nearly a Quarter of a Century been ient Consumption and Dyspepsia willfect action of the secretive organs, and
ters.

We shall oirer tho above property for
sale according to the above Resolutions.

diet of anything which fowls relish
will be good. Neglect when. the
disease first appears will usually
end in aggravated and dangerous
symptoms. When the discharges

the most successful and popular paper in ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so form you that it acted like a charm In
this case. I can cnfidently recommendits sphere and is now recognized as theis manifested by Tumors, Eruptions,

Blotches, BoilsjPustules, Scrofula, Ac, valuable a remedy. Wishing you anstandard american authority on rural and it to all that are troubled with tho sameabundant success in the sale of this dedomestic anairs. ana a nrst-cias- s, hitrh disease. Very Respectfully,servedly popular Medicine,toned literary and family journal. It lone ROBERT VAUGIIAN.

In a recent discussion before the
Farmers' Club of St. Ixiuis, Prof.
C. W. Mertfeldt said : since the at-

tention of farmers has been given
to developing the hog, animals
eleven months old that weih 300
or 325 pounds are often seen. It
used to be considered a good hog
that reached 3X) pounds in his
eighteenth month. This is the most
desirable hog for packers, and the
"Berkshire" fills the bill nearer
than any other breed. The "Poland
China" is considered unprofitable,
except for the matter of lard.- - In
this latitude, and south of it, a
black j hog is peferable to a white
one, because it can stand the heat
better. If I wanted a pig to eat.

"When weary and languid from
overwork, aud dullness, drowziness and ago aiuunea an immense

become thick and clotted, the dis-
ease is certainly contagious. It is
communicable through the water- -

l am yours Truly,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.Continental Circulation I

Constitution and Ordinances 1SJ$.
Senate Journals 1S70-'7I- .

House " "
Legislative Documents 180G-'6- 7.

Revised Codes.
Senate and House Journal 1S60-'6- 1.

Public Laws 1S65- - 6G, 1860-6- 4.

Senate and House Journals 162-'C- 3.

Legislative Documents, 1863-'6- 4.

Journals of Convention 1865-'6- 6.

JtC, . 4.V.C., Ac
Lawyers and others desirinsr to Dnr- -

Chatham County, N. C, Nov., 1868.Ilavine ardent friends and admirers in ev
late ofvessel, or from scratching over the

same food. As to treatment in the Mr. Thos. IMller.From Dr. A. Yovxa-w-Si- r: I am happy to

II. A. LONDON, Sec'y.
B. I. IIowze, Attorney. 40 tjulyS.
Accounts of printing to be forwarded

to H A London, Treasurer, Pittsboro,
after day of sale.

Eastern District of North Carolina,
Office of U. S. Marshal,

Greensboro, N. C.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
JA all persons doing business with my
Olhee, particularly Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at law. that all DaDers and Dro- -

ery State and Territory in the Union, the
canadas, &c. It has more Editors, more
departments, and gives more and better 1- 1-

inertia taKe tne place oi energy ana
vigor, the system needs a Tonieto build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain
their recuperative power. .

In the heat f Summer, frequently
the Liver And. Spleen do not properly

inform you that iny cough which hasWilmington, IV. C.
Dr. Young Sir: I have used thoadvanced stages of the disease, it troubled me for some time, is relieved

bv the use of a hinall nuantitv of yoursays: "It is only with birds of class, but its issues for 1873 will be better Bronchial Syrup, and find it a most ex
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommendcellent family medicine.perform their Junctions; the Uterine man ever Derore, in Dotn contents ana style.

It will don a new dress of beautiful copper-fac- ed

type, and present other decided im--
chase privately, can do so at any time ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher,

value that attempts at cure should
be made, which should be to purge
out with a dose of castor oil first.
Bathe the head and nostrils with a

Pittsboro. N. C. You will please sendoeiore tne day or sale.
The sale will commence at 10 o'clock.

FOOD'S
Corn. Itye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,

. Icas, FotUlcr, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed, Shucks.

Always kept on hand at
..

' OSUOItJTS
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the North Carolina Depot In
the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose. -- -

Orders droppod in the Poet Office will
be promptly tilled. fXV. A. OATTIS,

Superintendent.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1873. ly

pruveuieuuk -
i

a r a a a . I me several bottles of your valuable mejiioure H xiurai is. national in cnaracierA. M. Terms cash. dicine, as I have a sister and niece incess for service in the Eastern District.

Very itespectiuiiy,
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8tb, 18C8.

A Case of Croup.
Fair Haven. N. C, Oct. 15tb, 18U8.
Dr. A. Young Sir .-

- My son who is

warm, weaK soiutiou oi carbolic For information regarding private of North Carolina must be sent to J. B. New York, thouirnt to nave lunir d tsease.
drink f and sleep, I should choose
the "Suffolk," but the model hog
is the ."Berkshire."

and objects, and adapted to both town andcountry. Sixteen Quarto Pages Weekly,
with title page, index, &c. at end of June
and December making two large andhandsome volomnes a year. Next to vonr

sales, address this office. and I think your medicine will bo a
WJVl. ll..UUWliBmN, great use to them.

I acid, keeping it from the bird's
! eyes. When the matter is free
j from the nostrils, slightly syr-lin- ge

(with a small ear syringe)
50 4w Secretary of State. about twelve years old, had a most violocal paper it is the one for yourself, family

and friends.
lours Respectfully,

Mbs. WRIGHT COTTON.jTo Fruit Growers. lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relievedi y AND FOR SALE. 7.50 FOB t2.50!

All who tay 82.50 wilt receive the Rural
some or the solution up tne same.
Well dry the feathers about the in a few minutes.I offer for sale 732 acres cf excellent New-York- er for one year, and, as a premi-

um, a post-pai- d copy of the superb steel- -head and neck. Pills of the follow
The Oyster and Fruit Packers'

Board of Trade, of Baltimore, at a
meeting held 12th ult., resolved
that the standard bushel for Peaches

land, six miles east of Warren ton. AT LAST "WE nAVJ2 IiIGIIT?late enorravinfir entitled "Hirth-na- v Mnm.

and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach and In-

testines and to bjllious
derangement.

XP. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is prepared directly from the SOUTH,
AMERICAF PLANT, and is peculiar-
ly suited to all these difficulties ; it will
cleanse the VITIATED BLOOp,
strengthen the UFE-GIVLN- G POW-
ERS, and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs. .

It should be taken freely, as Juru-beb- a
is pronounced by medical writers

the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC
and DEOBSTRUENT known in the
whole range of medicinal plants. 4w

JLOHN Q. KELLOGG,
t -- 13 Piatt-s-C, New York,

Sole Agent tor tbe United States.
Sold by Druggist. Send for Circular!

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

ing parts should always be at hand. Half of it is covered with a primeval
Truly Yours, -

GEORGE XV. FOOSHER.
;

;' '

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. Allen Young j--rlt affords me

forest of Oak and Hickory. One hun THE best thing out! Tho
Fluid lias Llirlit and Vesta.

and one night and morning
istered while the bird3 are ill : oz.

. v a Aa vji vav u l OA.lr97UI ft UCHUUluland pleasing picture, worth 85. In fact we
furnish everybody

Hill, Dep. U. S. Marshal, Raleigh, N. C.
All papers and process for service in

the Western District of North Carolina
must be sent to me, directed to Greens-
boro, N. C.

I will not recognize, as any official
act, anything done by my deputies in
the Eastern district except when direct-
ed by J. B. Hill, Esq., or myself. I will
not recognize, as my official act, any-
thing done by my deputies in the Wes-
tern district except when directed by
myself.
- This notice is given to protect my
bondsmen and myself from the conse-
quences of unlawful acts of persons act-
ing as Deputies Marshal.

KOBT.M. DOUGLAS,
U.S. Marshal.

shall be a box 9 inches deep, II in. dred acres rocentlv cleared and in fine Gas . Ilnrner." Saves i.ioney I saves
time! saves patience ! 1 h-- i Burner fits

order, as much more worn down, and
the remainder well restored by a second

THE BEST PAPER. .
AND BEST PREMItfM.

FOB THE LEAST PAY !
Terms, in advance: SX50a year: with

Asthma and Bronchitis Cured.
Littletox, N. C, Nov. 21, 187L -

Db. A. Young, Pittsboro, N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a linal
cure of Asthma and Bronchitis. My
wife has been entirely cured of an
Asthma of long standing, atter I had
spent a hundred dollars lor other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not be without a bottle of your Bron-
chial Syrup for ten times its cost. .

. . Your Truly, . - '

GILLIAM NEWSOM.
Send me J dozen bottles.

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma., with which, she has

all coal oil lamps in use. No chimney
necessary. It does rot t uoka Price

luh1 5
J infi? TYfLr that the of camphor, i oz. of

I
valerian,
oz nflnhVlia

oz.

.UmUnl ha.f bushel for Tomatoes USliV mm
13 inches across the top and that !

the barrel for measuring Peas, shall t Two hundred bushels of cotton

growth of Pine, with Dog-woo- d and
other trees intermixed. The water is
abundant and excellent, with a mill-sit- e.

I will take eight dollars per acre,
premium engraving, post-paid- .) In clubs only 75 cents. Every purchaser is

entitled to a "family 1 i..nt" to manu
been afflicted for several years.1 I can
confidently recommend the use of your

facture their own oil. .';dl on or ad.Bronchial syrup" to an those sunering
of ten or more, only $2 per yearly copy!
Great premiums to those forming clubs.
Specimens, premium lists, Ac, sent free and
post-pai- d. lirafts, P. O. Orders and Regis-
tered betters at our risk. Address

a part of which must be paid in cash.
The rest on time. " from similar disease.a , ,. ; dress JOHN. W. BROWN, cor. Morgan

and Dawson sts.t Raleigh. S". C.bold not less than 2 standard need planted in Montgomery coun- - DANIEL- - It. GOODLOE, Yours Respectfully,
W, R. SWAJjS,bushels. X), it. T. Mixm.fc;, new York City.50 tf Eastern District, N. C. Agents Wanted. 1 4t.ty, Kansas. Jane 17. 1 3t Warrenton, N. C,


